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knuckle of the> first finger. The third 'and ke

fourth fingers muet be kept togethere and curved as

so the hand can reet and slkde on the first joint, cr

or end of the littie finger, according to its wi

length. The penflder should point at the az

right shoulder, but we often find it pointing at

the ceiling, or across the room, and the child ti

trying to write with the hand s0 cramped that

a white, streak appears along the lower joint

of the fiat finger. To calt attention to this,

1 sometimes ask the chidren if they think 1 amn

going to take their pens. Sorne such reminder

is ail that is necessary to correct the positioa

when once the proper way lias been learied.

The right arrn muet rest only on, the mtwc1es

Just below the elbow, anid on the littW,, Tinter.a

The let hand is kept on the desk to hold a-and

move the paper
MO%-BURNT.-- With thie position of 'body aàdW

pen, move the arm on desk, as -if wtitintg -itatii

you get a uniform movment of atm , haftdeand

fingers. Let. the children moe that the littie

1Énger must write the letters just as the peu dmi.

1 usually ilustrate here, by writing aon a bla<*i-

board, dusty enough' to.show dhSvy, the trace

of my litti. finger, or by- plaing a MUw5 pise

of chalk between the "third, eO: tou*ifov»,

At firet, I ssusUy fig,4 a tçàdeacy in -,the, dais

to keep the- littie fiiipm riged 4 ~heIp, tg~

ovexcorne thisdimcty, I hueeh PM$lWfit?

several woede, Payiog' attention ;_«My to tibe

writing of the litti. fiiu, IiIthxpi 4t

the traçing.Tis *ynotbe ym~uPo4aa

exercise, but it encurefflthe litgO flsprptO .IOvté

m any goed. movment exorcises o* bmuh

into use. Tae h val lirsté, Rd lhe _arm

around on, the muscle, -, kin*g ,tiWé lutile imw

alide .in an o'!totid svde sait; loge

Toucli the >pea-poiflt iightly ntheii. per, ,ago

mnake about Sveo mvOoUIiDDStu an-- "ui ýIf 7ymi

start this exerdue w"ith lge ot vul«sEi t*S

spaces .of oimvaY-Iisid PaPer, you wlI *4*that

theycaotb èeuthti p

and the duld is oblived buse,e 'ir»

Whesi the dhm lasthe pèstion and k lg

mind,it.is a,4oôd plaçkJor tea tuwitu

aloud, xitW. w ry fast- ,nor-,verYý làwi W~

the cam. .ht the,vt wjbi*0. un'*i» W4

meansom dUl *I1UYo

eeping the dlams togetfrý,,a«V+
ato how fagt to practIs e d4
reates nmreintereat .*essou
rork. Tapping on ta b.ok<av«f
iswers the sauue purpose
Af ter. three-spaçe ovaI*, txy t%

henone. Maie 'rows Of these ta

ind W wIèn thd

to w*ork ~
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